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EconomicPolicy and Budgetsin Ottoman
Turkey, 1876-1909
ENGIN D. AKARLI

Budgetary deficits need not always worry a government; in fact, they can
even be a positive blessing under certain circumstances.' For the Ottomans, however, chronic budget deficits did constitute an important
problem throughout the nineteenth century.2 Government revenues
lagged behind expenditure, and finding the means to pay the ever
increasing expenditures occupied Ottoman statesmen continuously.
During the 'Reform' (Tanzimat) period (1839-71/6), 'cash' in itself was
seen as the remedy to the problem. The Grand Vezir Fuad Pasha once
commented that the Ottoman Empire was the sick man of Europe all
right, but there was a cure for his sickness: money.3 Money, the reformers
did find. They borrowed it liberally from wealthy West European
countries for the principal purpose of covering budget deficits, but not to
improve the productive capacity of the country. Thus, they put a burden
on future generations without bequeathing equivalent benefits.
Having shouldered such a burden, the statesmen of Abdulhamid II's
reign (1876-1909) had to operate from a disadvantaged position; Nevertheless, they benefited from the mistakes of their predecessors.4 They
realized the importance of increasing the productive capacity of the
country and that this necessitated the building of a modern economic
infrastructure. Respectable progress was achieved in this area. The
taxable capacity of the producers increased towards the end of Abdulhamid's reign, but not enough to cure the chronic budget deficit. Borrowing from Europe remained the inevitable measure of last resort.
Budgetary problems plagued the next generation of Ottomans as well.
The Young Turks, that is, the driving group of the Second Constitutional
period (1908-18), borrowed heavily, but they also spent large sums on
infrastructural projects. Farsighted as they were, however, the Young
Turks too failed to raise the Ottoman lands from economic backwardness.
Each generation, 1839-71/6, 1876-1909, 1909-18, was stymied by the
same economic backwardness; and, throughout, balancing the budget
loomed as a crucial issue in the eyes of successive Ottoman administraMiddle Eastern Studies, Vol. 28, No. 3, July 1992, pp. 443-476
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tions. Budgets offer us then a window on the nature of the economic
problemsthat the Ottomanshad to deal with and how they approached
these problems.
There were about forty Ottoman budgets promulgated from 1860-61

to the end of the FirstWorldWar.5Amongthese budgetsthose pertaining
to the years1879-1908,the core yearsof Abdulhamid'sreignappearto be
pivotal. It was during this time that the consequences of the earlier
organization(Tanzimat)efforts became fully clear. The Young Turk
movementwhichculminatedin the foundationof the Republicalso took
root duringthe same years. In this articlereferencesare madeto periods
before and after Abdulhamidbut main attentionis devoted to bringing
the economic problems of his reign into clearer focus in the light of
budgetaryand other official documents.
Most budgets of Abdulhamid'stime were preparedin a four-phase
process. First, the governmentdepartmentsreportedtheir cash requirementsfor the next fiscalyear. At the sametime, the revenuedepartments
assessed revenue prospectson the basis of provincialreports and the
recordsof previousyears. Second, a specialcommitteeof ministersand
administratorsevaluated, compared and adjusted the statements by
differentdepartmentson projectedexpendituresand revenues. Third,
the preliminarybudgetwas discussedby the Councilof Ministers,which
also had to deal with the task of narrowingor eliminatingthe deficit.
Finally, the budget was submitted for the Sultan. The Sultan either
accepted the budget as presented by the Grand Vezir or suggested
revisionsin it. In either case a special committeeof his trustedadvisors
assistedhim. The most importantreasonbehindthis four-phaseprocess
was the extensivelobbyingand maneuveringand the continuingpolitical
struggle over scarce resources among the senior officials (pashas) in
charge of the governmentaldepartments.6
In general, two separatebudgetswere preparedfor each year during
Abdulhamid'stime. One was the 'ordinary'budget, (adi bidce) and the
other the 'extraordinary'one (fevkaladebidce). Theoretically,the ordinary budgetwas based upon the customaryand recurrentexpenditures
and revenuesof the state. The extraordinarybudgetwas createdto deal
with the unexpected,unusualand temporaryneeds of the state. During
an unexpectedmilitaryengagement,for example,extracashwasneeded.
Such needs were met in one or several of the following ways: (a)
additionaltaxes (i'ane);(b) transfersfrom the PrivyPurse;(c) diversion
of funds from, or savings in, the ordinarybudget; (d) discountinga
portionof the nextyear'srevenues;and(e) short-or long-termloans. The
last three were the most usual. (The deficit of the ordinarybudget also
was coveredin a similarway.) This 'doublebudgeting'was by no means
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peculiarto the Ottomans.Many other governmentshad a similarpractice, and probablyfor good reasons too.
The peculiarity of the Ottoman extraordinary budgets, however, was

that they were essentially lists of expenditures which occurred too
frequentlyto be called'extraordinary'.Some Ottomanstatesmenargued
quite sensiblythat dividingthe budgetinto two mutuallyexclusiveparts
was a 'self-deceptive'attitudeand confusedthe real situation.7Unfortunately, it is not possible to make the necessary adjustmentson the
available budget figures in order to merge the extraordinarybudget
figureswith the ordinary.It is even difficultto tell whetherthe deficitin
the extraordinarybudgetof one year actuallypertainsto that year or is
carriedoverfrompreviousyears.The extraordinarydeficitsareindicated
in Table 1, but there is only one conclusionthat can be derivedfromthis
piece of information:Ottoman budget deficits were in reality much
higher than those suggested by the ordinary budgets.

As for the ordinarybudgets,it must alwaysbe kept in mind that they
are budgets- that is, they containestimatedfigures,not actualexpendituresand revenues.They mustthereforebe used cautiouslyas historical
documents. One cannot determinethe exact financialsituationof the
Ottomanstate in termsof its proposedbudgets. A general idea may be
obtained, however, whichcan serve well for the purposeof this article.
Like most budgets,Ottomanbudgetscan be interpretedas attemptsto
apportionavailablefinancialresourcesthroughpoliticalprocessesamong
competing groups of people and purposes. In this sense, the budgets
indicate Ottoman preferencesabout how much revenue to take from
whom and amongwhichgroupsand in what proportionsto distributeit.
This is how I have viewed them. Consequently,I have preferredto base
my argumentson percentagesratherthan on absolute figures. To the
extent that it was possible, I have reclassifiedthe revenuesaccordingto
the social groupsthat providedthem and the expendituresaccordingto
the socialfunctionsthatthey served.By socialgroupsI meansegmentsof
the Ottoman society, as the Ottoman government perceived them.
Accordingto Ottomanauthorswho had reasonto discussthe subjectin
the late nineteenthcentury,societyhad two majorcomponents:government employees (memnurinve mustahdemin-i devlet), and the people

(ahali). The latter was composed of three main groups: merchants,

artisans and rentiers (ashab-i ticaret, ehl-i hirfet ve sanayi', ashab-i 'akar),
farmers (erbab-i zira'at), and nomads ('eshair).8 Revenue figures avail-

able in the tables give a fairlygood pictureof the distributionof the tax
burdenamong these groups.
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REVENUES

Category1 in Table 2 indicatesthe revenuescollected exclusivelyfrom
the peasantsandnomads.It includesthe tithes, livestockandfishingand
hunting taxes, as well as the duty on salt used in animal husbandry.

Peasantsalso bore a considerableportion9of the landandpropertytaxes,
professionaltax, the excise on tobacco and alcohol and the registration
and stamp fees, which are grouped in Table 2 under category 2 as
'revenuescollected from both the villagersand the town dwellers'.The
militaryexemption tax (category 3) was paid exclusively by the nonMuslimswho lived in the provinces.Customsduties (category7) were
paid by large merchants,both foreignand native, who were involvedin
import-exportbusiness.Governmentemployees'sharein the directtaxes
is indicatedundercategory6. Courtfees and the miscellaneousfees and
fines are indicatedundercategory4. Revenues of state economicenterprises,includingthe postalservices,andstatefarmsandlands,andmonopoly annuitiesareputundercategory5, 'stateenterprises'.It is difficultto
determinethe shares of differentsocial groups in categories3-5. Notwithstandingthese difficulties,Table2 clearlyindicatesthat the peasants
contributedby far the greatestportionof the revenues, mainlythrough
the tithes and livestock taxes they paid.
LivestockTaxesand the Tithe
In the collection of livestock taxes, the discrepanciesbetween the tax
ratesandthe marketvaluesof dairyandmeatproductscreatedimportant
problems. Reports from the provincesin the 1890s indicated that increases in the tax rates after 1872 discouragedthe producers from
expandingthe numberof animalsthey bred. In addition,some producers
felt justified in concealingthe actual numberof their animalsthrough
varioussubterfugeswhichincludedbribinggovernmentagents. Furthermore, a portion of the tax revenueswas left in arrearsbecause of the
inabilityof the breedersto meet theirobligations.Thus,the hightax rates
underminedthe legitimacyof the tax and encouragedfraud.'0Still, the
livestocktaxremainedamongthe mostdependablesourcesof the state;it
certainlydid not cause as many problemsfor the Ottomansas did the
tithes.
Earlier in the nineteenth century farmingout of the tithes was the
common method of collecting this largest single revenue item in the
Ottoman budgets. In an effort to increase the central government's
authoritydeep in the provinces,the reformers(1839-71/6)attemptedto
collect the tithes directly, first by seasonally employed government
agents,then by regulargovernmentofficials.In thisway, the government
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also shoulderedthe responsibilityof marketingthe tithe revenueswhich
were, by tradition,collectedin kind. The lackof appropriatestorageand
transportationfacilities, however, thwarted the Treasury'sefforts to
maximisethe tithe revenuesby sellingproductsat the best marketprices
and at the most appropriatetimes. Furthermore,misappropriationsby
governmentagentsandofficialscut into the revenuesof the Treasuryand
also causedgreatdisturbanceamongthe producers.Soon, tithe-farming
was resumedin mostprovinceswhilethe governmentundertookdetailed
cadastralsurveysin selectedprovinceswiththe objectiveof switchingto a
landtax to be collectedin cash.Also, elaboratelawsandregulationswere
preparedin a vain effort to curtailofficialabusesin the collectionof the
tithes. "

Abdulhamidinheritedthis ineffectiveand confusedtax structureand
tried to improveit. New regulationswere createdand repeatedattempts
were made to streamlinethe administrationof the Tithe Directorate.In
some areasandfor some yearsa new tax collectionpolicywastested. The
five-yearaverageof the tithesof individualvillageswas computedon the
basisof pastrecordsandeachvillagewasheld collectivelyresponsiblefor
the paymentof the resultingsum in cash. All these effortshelped create
more regulationsand greater confusion but little improvementin the
efficiencyof the collectionof the tithesor in the lot of the producers.Rich
archival material clearly illustrates these points.'2Reports of Shakir
Pasha, a senior advisor to the Sultan and a provincialinspector, are
representative.In 1890 Shakir Pasha argued that switchingfrom one
obviouslyharmfuland inefficienttithe collection method to anotherin
the name of tax reformwas a mockeryof reform. He maintainedthat
improprietiesin the collectionof tithescontinuedto cut into the revenues
of the Treasuryand to disruptthe relationshipbetween the government
and the producers.Peasantswere unableto comprehendeitherthe exact
rangeof theirtax responsibilitiesor the detailedproceduresnecessaryfor
their fulfilment.Consequently,the peasantscould not argue self-confidentlyagainstthe middlemenwho operatedbetweenthemselvesand the
government. Employment of the tithes in commercial transactions
among the profiteershad to be prevented.
Tithe-farmingwas a system which encouragedprofiteering.The imposition of a fixed sum (the five-yearaverageof the tithes paid) upon a
village communityhad similar effects. Managementof the tithes was
entrustedby the village communityto an agent who acted like a tithe
farmermost of the time. Collectionof the tithes by governmentofficials
was scarcelybetter. In fact, all the evidencegatheredby ShakirPashain
his tours of inspection clearly indicated that the collection of tithes
throughofficialsaggravatedthe damagedone to the producerwhileit put
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the revenuesof the Treasuryinto a most ambiguoussituation.As for the
areas where the land tax system was being tested, the idea behind the

systemwas correct,accordingto ShakirPasha, but the approachwas so
perfectionistand costly that these projects were left in abeyance, and
hopes for the extension of the land tax system to other areas were
abandoned. In quite a few of the pilot areas the land tax system had
alreadydegeneratedinto the impositionof a fixed sum upon the village
communitycollectively.13
In his later reports(1890-97) from the provinces,ShakirPashaadded
some importantdetailsregardingthe collectionof tithes. He arguedthat
for anycommodityto attainits propervaluein an auctionthereneededto
be several bidders. In the case of the tithes, however, the numberof
bidders decreased continuously. Consequently, a few tax-farmer
notables,who were usuallyunwillingto settle for a profitof less thanfifty
per cent, cornered the market by means of agreementsamong themselves. They abstainedfrom offering a bid at the official time of the
auctionbecausethey knewtherewere no otherrichandpowerfulpeople
aroundwho wouldenterthe bidding.Consequently,the local Directorof
Finance summonedthe leadingnotables and tried to persuadethem to
make a bid. They did so reluctantlyand as if out of theirpersonalrespect
for the director. Finally, even the tithes of the villages with increasing
productivitywere purchasedby the notablesat the previousyear'sprices
at best. The notablesrefusedto bidfor a greatnumberof the poorvillages
or for villageswithdecreasingproductivity.As a result,the local officials
beganto searchfor other, moretractabletax-farmers.Theycreatedthese
new tax-farmersout of financiallyweak people who almost always accepted the arrangementbecauseof some personaladvantagethey sought
to gain by co-operatingwith the authorities.
As for the tithesof the areasdominatedby tribes,nobodybutthe tribal
chiefs could dare offer a bid. After much pleading by the Director of
Finance, the chiefs finallyagreed out of their generosityto offer a sum
which was alwaysless than the previousyear's tithe returnsfrom these
areas. If, after all the 'cajoling' of the officials, there still remained
villages that were not 'auctionedoff' to tax-farmers,then the village
communities were 'persuaded'to be collectively responsible for the
paymentof the cashequivalentsof theirtithesby eitherfalse promisesor
sheer force and terror. ShakirPasha also discussedother abusesby the
officials:
In the case of tithe farms which are certain to bring a profit and
whichare auctionedoff to competenttithe farmers,a partnerof the
official in charge of auctioningalmost certainlyaccompaniesthe
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tithe farmers'men to the villages(in orderto collectwhateveris the
due share of the official) but other immoralfinance officials also
participatein the spoils [nefisortaklhgnadahil olurlar]... In fact,
these immoral officals seek the acquaintanceof potential tax
farmers, and pull them into partnershipsin tax-farming.These
officialsthus acquireextra-legalbenefits in returnfor guidancein
and connivanceat illegal practice.14
Partnershipsformed among the tax-farmersand 'immoral'officials
harassed the producersas much as they 'deceived' the government,
accordingto ShakirPasha.Althoughthe titheswere in generalsupposed
to be auctionedoff beforethe end of July,the auctionsactuallytook place
in late Septemberbecauseof delaysresultingfromthe extensivebargaining describedabove. The delay suited the tithe farmersas they could
'harass'the peasant producersby putting off the enumerationof the
sheaves until the rainy season, unless they had ascertainedthat the
producerswere going to agree with the tax share they suggested. The
producersfiled complaintaftercomplaint,thus confrontingthe 'honest'
officials with a difficult dilemma. If they fulfilled their duties and
punishedthe tithe farmers,then they would have causedfurtherdelays
and, ultimately,the loss of a muchneededportionof the state revenue.If
they ignoredthe losses inflictedupon the peasantsby the tithe farmers
'who after all were actingin an official capacity',then they would have
been dishonoredby suspicionsof corruption.Consequently,even the
'upright'officialslet the tithe farmersenjoy a free hand, a situationwhich
causedarrearsin taxes, reductionin state revenueand greatharmto the
peasants. Shakir Pasha was convinced that the tithe-farmingsystem
severelyhuirtboth the prestigeand the treasuryof the government.The
legitimacyof the governmentwas underminedin the eyes of the people.15
Collectionof the taxes directlyby governmentofficials,however,was
in essenceno differentfromthe tithe-farmingsystem.Localofficialswere
reluctantto collectthe tithesdirectlyin view of the difficultiesinvolvedin
marketingthe tithe revenues. If the officials in some areas were not
worriedabout this problem, then one could be certain that they were
using methods similar to those of the tax-farmersand probablywith
greaterabuse of authorityand less concernabout the waste of revenue.
The end result was the same: delays occurred,producerscomplained,
and the Treasurylost. ShakirPashaarguedthat the increasingdifficulty
encounteredin marketingthe agriculturalproductsof the Empire because of international competition was a crucial aspect of the tithe
problem.16 Shakir Pasha's last point about the non-competitiveness of the
Ottoman crops in world markets deserves to be treated separately.
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THE INABILITY OF OTTOMAN PRODUCERS TO MATCH DECLINING
WORLD FOOD PRICES

Ottoman agriculturalproducts could not compete in international
markets. Cheap North American crops had invaded world markets,
causing a sharp decline in the prices of food that mattered most to the
Ottoman producers. Parvus claimed (in 1913) that the Americans cut

internationalfood pricesin half between 1865and 1896thanksto cheap
transportationand modernproductiontechniquesappliedto fertile land
that was acquired at low costs. The industrial countries of Europe, the

major food importersof the world, were forced to raise their customs
tariffsagainstthe flood of Americanproducts.This hurtthe agricultural
countrieseven more and made heavy investmentsin agricultureneither
feasiblenorprofitable.The OttomanEmpirewasnot a grainexporterbut
it was an open market. The flood of foreign grain onto its markets
severely impaireddomesticproduction.In order to reduce the costs of
productionandtransportationto competitivelevels, the Ottomanshadto
invest large sums in an infrastructureof railroads, highways, land
development and agriculturalmachinery. The most rational way of
raisingthese fundswas by increasingexports.That, however,was out of
the question at a time of declining prices. According to Parvus, this
vicious circle was the most importantreason for the decline of the
Ottoman Empire.'7
The Ottomanswere not unawareof the problemsdiscussedby Parvus.
Early in the 1870s they considered helping the farmers reduce their
productioncosts by improvingtransportationfacilitiesin orderto stimulate commerce, and by encouragingindustrialproductionthroughthe
adoptionof a wise creditpolicy and fightingback the harmfuleffects of
' Littlecameof these considerations,however.Abdulthe Capitulations.
hamidbelievedthathis predecessors'effortshadbeen frustratedbecause
of foreigninterferencein the affairsof the state andcontinuouswarsand
uprisings.'9He himself drafteda plan of general policy early in his rule
(1879)in whichdue attentionwas paidto the developmentof commerce,
agriculture,industry, and the constructionof public works.20In fact,
almost all documents dating from Abdulhamid'ssultanate related to
economicissues paid at least lip serviceto the 'fact'that the essence of a
state was its finances;the financesof a state dependedon the wealthof its
subjects, and the wealth of the subjects depended on the liveliness of
commerce and agriculture, which could be improved by the construction

of roads, bridgesand ports.2'
Thisgeneralstatementwassubstantiatedin quitea few documentswith
detailed discussionof the costs and returnsto the Treasuryof various
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The most importantof these documentsis
publicconstructionprojects.22
the reportof the Ministryof PublicConstructionwhichwas presentedto
the Grand Vezir in 1880 by the MinisterHasan Fehmi Pasha.23In his
introductorystatementHasan Fehmi arguedthat:
[if]no roadsandportsandthe like arebuiltin a country,if it is left in
its naturalstate, then the material and spiritualprogressof that
countrycannoteven be hopedfor. Shoulda proofof this be sought,
there need not be shown any other examplethan the most regrettablesituationof ourcountry.It is well-knownthatthe enlargement
of the circleof nationalwelfare,andthe multiplicationof [commercial]transactionsamongpeople and the waysand meansof civilization that befit the times and circumstancesare all related to the
constructionof suchpublicworks. It can even be arguedthat it is a
matterof fact that the orderlinessof roadsproducesthe abundance
of wealth and [commercial]transactions,and not vice versa....
Although there seems to exist a consensus about the uses and
advantagesof publicworks and about their positive effects on the
prosperityof the country, I humbly believe that in general not
enough importance has been attributed so far to putting such
projectsinto execution.24
Hasan Fehmi's report discussed in detail the railroads,highwaysand
ports that shouldbe built and the marshesthat needed to be developed
into cultivablefields in Anatolia, Syria,Iraqand the ArabianPeninsula.
Each project's degree of importanceand the probable cost were also
indicated.In addition,the existingeconomicconditionsof the areasthat
wouldbe affectedby these projects,the possibleeffectsof the projectson
agriculturalproductivity,and on commercialand industrialactivitiesin
these areas were elaboratedupon.
Thereis no doubtthatat least some of the projectsadvocatedin Hasan
but not enough to
Fehmi's and others' reportswere put into practice,25
break the vicious circle that Parvuswas talkingabout. In spite of their
increasingconcernover the formationof an economic infrastructurein
order to improve the revenues of the Treasury, the Ottomans were
unableto raisethe productivecapacityof the countryto viablelevels. The
returns for agriculturaloutlays remained low, given decreasinginternationalfood prices.In the early1880sthe Ottomanshadbeen concerned
but by the 1890sthey wouldhavebeen pleased
aboutincreasingexports,26
if the shrunkendomestic productioncould have competed against imported crops. ShakirPashadiscussedthe situationas of 1897 in detail:
The revenuesof the Treasuryare in proportionto the wealth and
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[economic] strength of the subjects from whom the revenues
originate. So any measurerelated to the revenue problem has to
take the subjects'wealthinto consideration.Otherwise,it is bound
to fail. The purposeof increasingthe revenuesof the Treasurymust
be based on increasingthe wealth of the people and on extending
commerceand agriculture.Otherwise,all measureswill remainon
paper and will even damage the existing revenues in due course,
even if they yield positive results at the beginning. The starting
point of actionmust thereforebe people's wealth and the value of
their production....27
Agricultureis the principalsource of wealth for the people of the
Well-GuardedProvinces.For some time now, however, the agriculturalproducersof the provinceshave faced the fearfulcompetition of the Americancrops.The pricesconstantlydeclineon a daily
basis, and the usualtransportationcosts become unbearable.Consequently,productionfor distantmarketsis cut down. If something
is not done aboutreducingthe transportationcosts soon, and if the
competitivestrengthof the domestic productionis not increased,
this situationwill have grave politicaland financialrepercussions.
The present poverty in the Anatolian provincesis a direct consequence of this competition. Agricultureis declining day by day
because of the failure to find marketsfor the local production.
Commercialactivities also suffer and earning a livelihood becomes more and more difficultfor the people. The state revenues
follow suit and decreasein directproportionwith the wealthof the
people. Poverty makes people feel helpless; helplessness causes
them to castgreedyglancesat one another'spossessions... It is not
difficultto imaginethe eventual consequencesof this situation.
To facilitatetransportationand, thus, revitalizecommerceand
agriculture is the only way of eliminating the causes of this
miserable situation which carves out a bleak future for the
country... 28

Presenttransportationfacilitiesin Anatolia are not of the quality
and quantityto aid the revitalizationof commerceand agriculture
... Given the existing conditions of the roads, the only vehicle that

can be used on them is the two-wheeledox-cart[kagnl]whichcan
carrya load of at best 200 kiyyes [okkas, 2.8 Ibs.]. Consequently,
transportationon animalback becomes a necessity, and the shipment costs of the internalproductionreach such levels that they
often exceed the value of the commodityitself at the closest outlet
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where the pricesare low due to foreigncompetition.This situation
is killing internal commerce which once prospered. Agriculture
follows suit because of its dependenceon commerce.
Internaltolls thatare addedon to the transportationcosts render
[internal,local] productseven less competitive.This blow to commerce causesdespairamongthe producersas well, for they see no
benefit in increasingtheir production.For example, cooking fat
sells for 12 piasters.in Istanbuland for 6-6.5 piasters.in Aleppo.
Good qualitycottoncloth is 1.25-1.5 piasters.in Aleppo andas low
as 4-5 piasters.in Istanbul.The differencebetweenthe Istanbuland
Aleppo pricesdoes not coverthe transportationcosts, includingthe
tolls, and allow a profit. Naturally, the producer of these commoditiesgivesup on the Istanbulmarketandis forcedto be satisfied
with meeting the local demand.29
Accordingto ShakirPasha, the ideal remedyto this problemwas the
extensive constructionof railroads.Sufficientinvestment funds, however, were not available.The Governmentwas 'understandably'reluctantto contractrailroadprojectsto foreignersat the cost of enormousand
uneconomical kilometric guarantees. Development of waterways
whereverpossibleand the improvementof the existingroadsand 'trails'
could serve the purpose for the time being. If the roads were only to
permittransportationby four-wheeledhorse cartslike the ones used in
Rumelia,it wouldbe quitepossibleto carryas muchas 400-500okkasat a
time, and transportationcosts wouldthusbe cut in half. Whenconjoined
with the abolition of the internal tolls, this measure would revitalize
commerce and cause an increase in production. An increase in productionwouldfurtherstimulatebusiness,whichwas 'almostdead'by the
late 1890s.30
Shakir Pasha and other Ottomans advocated additional measures,
together with better transportationfacilities and a more developed
infrastructureto improveagriculturalproductionand to revitalizecommerce. The mostimportantof these measureswere the formationof land
development projects, the establishement of model farms, the encouragementof cash-cropcultivation(fruit,opium, tobacco, hemp, flax,
cotton, etc.), the provision of credit and technical assistance to the
farmers and, above all, a reconsiderationof the tax burden of the
peasants.31
Obviously,the applicationof these measuresdependedon the
availabilityof investmentfundswhich, in turn, dependedon the success
of the same measures.Abdulhamidand his colleaguestriedto breakthis
vicious circle by increasingstate revenues other than the tithes and
livestock taxes.32
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OTHER TAXES

Table 3 indicatesthat in a periodof 30 yearsbetween 1876and 1906,the
total revenuesof the Ottomangovernmentdecreasedat an annualrateof
0.1 percent whiletithesandlivestocktaxestogetherdeclinedat an annual
rate of 1.3 per cent. If allowancesare made for the effects of the RussoTurkish war (1877), as a consequence of which the Ottomans lost a
considerableamount of territoryand population, then it will become
clear that the tithe andlivestocktax revenuesactuallyincreased,but at a
meager annual rate of 0.25 per cent. During the same period total
revenues increased1.4 per cent annually.
Among other income to the Treasury, revenue produced by the
government'sactive involvementin economic affairs,either directlyor
by creatingmonopolisticconcerns,increasedsharply.Thisactivitywasin
contrastto the liberalapproachto economicscommonamongthe more
outspokenOttomanofficials.Thereis little mentionof any concernover
the government'sinvolvementin economicproductionin the documents
datingfromAbdulhamid'speriod, althoughin at least one documentthe
governmentis warned against any such involvements, and especially
The only
againstestablishingmonopolies, governmentalor otherwise.33
referenceto possibleadvantagesof monopolisticenterprisesthat I have
come acrossappearsin the reportsof Wuttendorf,the Germanadvisorto
The Ottomangovernmentseems
the Ministryof Finance,in the 1880s.34
to have been draggedinto creatingmonopoliesnot as a consequenceof
their economic views but as a result of their efforts to attractforeign
capital into the OttomanEmpire.
By 1909,annuitiesfrommonopolies(salt, tobacco,alchohol,railroads,
and other) constituted9.7 per cent of total revenues.Almost all of these
monopolisticconcernswere foreigncorporations.Otherenterprisesthat
appeared under the caption of 'state enterprises'in the budgets (and
which contributed1.3 per cent of the total revenue in 1909)were again
mostly run by foreign corporations:Eregli Coal after 1892, many other
'state'mines, the PublicGas Corporation,andthe Golden Horn Bridges
were amongsuchenterprises.(One majorexceptionin this categorywas
the Hijaz Railroad). In addition to the monopoly annuitiesand 'state
enterprises', the rents and returns on state-owned lands and forests
broughtin about3.5 per cent of the total revenuesandthe Post Office3.2
per cent. Governmentbankingactivities(the AgriculturalBank), ports,
lighthousesand other miscellaneousactivitiesprovided2 per cent of the
revenues. Thus, the active involvementof the 'state'in economicactiviThat
ties was responsiblefor 19.7 per cent of the total revenuesin 1909.35
constituteda sharpincreasefrom7 to 8 per cent in 1874-76. The service
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fees charged by various governmentoffices also increased during the
same period.
Although not very clear in Table 2, the taxes paid by artisansand
merchantsalso increased,albeit moderately.The Ottomangovernment
was reluctant to put pressure on the artisans and tradesmen so as not to

impair their ability to compete against foreign merchantsand manufacturers. Most foreignerswere immune from the professionaltax in
accordancewith the varioustreaties signed with the Europeanpowers
between 1838 and 1871. During Abdulhamid'ssultanate,the Ottoman
governmenttriedhardto changethe natureof this tax so that European
businessmenwould be included as well. However, the government's
efforts to persuade the relevant powers in this direction failed. The
professionaltax remainedthe lowest tax of its kindin Europeeven when
it was raisedto 4.5 per cent in 1887from3 per cent of the annualearnings
of merchantsand artisans.The tax ratewas increasedonce againin 1914,
soon afterthe Ottomansenteredthe FirstWorldWar,andthistime it was
Until 1914, practicallythe only
extended to European businessmen.36
taxes that most of the foreignbusinessmenpaid to the Ottomangovernment were the customs duties.
Customsduties were among the steadiest sources of revenue for the
government.Customsadministrationwas significantlyimprovedduring
Abdulhamid'ssultanate.Althoughthese improvementsleft muchto be
desired, they were neverthelessresponsiblefor an increase in customs
The governmentcould not changecustomstariffsat its own
revenues.37
discretion,however, as they were governedby bilateraltreatiesbetween
the Ottomansand Europeanpowers. Mostof these treatieswere subject
to renewalin 1882and at that time the Ottomangovernmentdemanded
an increaseof about 3 per cent in the tariffs.Negotiationscontinuedfor
26 years, from 1881 to 1907. Abdulhamidsighed in the midst of them
(1901):
[What]a horribleinjusticethis is! The Europeansdeny us the right
that they so easily acknowledgeamong themselves. We have to
improveourfinancialsituationquickly.We wantto raisethe import
duties ... This is our manifest right. Nobody can argue against it.

Yet the Ambassadorsoppose it. We must blush for having been
subjectedto this kind of injustice.38
Whenthe EuropeanPowersfinallyyieldedto the Ottomandemandsit
wason conditionthatthe additionalrevenuesbe placedunderthe control
of the PublicDebt Administration,whichwoulduse 25 per cent of these
new revenues to pay off the debts of the Ottoman government. The
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remaining 75 per cent would be applied to the specific purpose of
financingthe 'reform'project advocated by the powers in the Macedonian provinces.39This was not an unusual arrangementgiven the
foreignyoke on Ottomanfinances.It must be kept in mindthat an ever
largerpercentageof the revenuesof the Ottomangovernmentfell under
the control of the PublicDebt Administrationafter its establishmentin
1882. Revenues of the Ottomangovernmentcontinuedto increase,but
its expendituresincreasedeven faster.Borrowing,eitherfromEuropean
moneymarketsor fromthe PublicDebt Administrationandthe Ottoman
Bank, madeup the difference.In eithercase the creditorsdemandedthat
new sources of revenue be put under the administrationof the Public
Debt.40After each loan the Ottomansfoundthemselvesforcedto create
new sourcesof revenueto covertheirexpenditures.Somehow,however,
they left governmentofficials and employees tax-exempt.
Stateofficialsdidnot contributeto the revenuesexceptthroughcertain
fees, duties and sales taxes. A certain sum was withheld from their
salariesin 1876-77withthe purposeof creatinga circulatingcapitalout of
whichretirementallowanceswouldbe paid. This fundwas expendedfor
other purposesduringthe Russo-Turkishwar (1877). Nevertheless,the
governmentkeptpayingpensionsto officials,apparentlywithoutdeducting these amountsfrom the retirementfund account.This disbursement
was acknowledgedas a 'sacred'debt of the state to its officials.Lateron,
in 1911-12, a certainpercentageof the salariesbegan to be withheldfor
the pension fund once more. In addition,the war surtaxthat was levied
on all groupsduringpreparationsfor the FirstWorldWarwas extended
to state officialsas well. Other than these, governmentofficialspaid no
taxeson theirearnings.Althoughbelatedpaymentsandoccasionalsalary
reductionscan be consideredas informalincome taxes, one must still
make the point that official earningswere in principletax-exempt,4'a
clear indication of the privileged position enjoyed by government
employeeswithinOttomansociety.Thusit is no wonderthat the concept
of an equitableincometax nevergainedpopularityamongthe Ottomans
in theirdesperatesearchfor fundsto covertheirever increasingexpenditures.

EXPENDITURES

Expendituresof the Ottomangovernmentfor the years 1872-1916are
indicated in Table 4, under three functional categories: military and
administrativeexpenditures,which include the expenditureson army,
navy, arsenal, gendarmerie,civil and fiscal administration,privy purse
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andretirementfund(categories1-5 in Table4); publicwelfareandsocial
service expenditures,which include funds for the ministriesof Public
Education, Agricultureand Mines and Forests, Commerceand Public
Works,SanitaryServices,PostsandTelegraphs,andthe railwayadministrations(categories6-7 in Table4); andpublicdebt service(category8 in
Table 4).
Public Debt Service

Twenty-fiveto thirtyper cent of the Ottomanexpenditureswere devoted
to the serviceof the publicdebt. The Ottomansrecognizedthree kindsof
public debt: regular debts (duyun-i muntazama); floating debts (duyun-i
gayrimuntazama); and debts related to paper money (kava'im).42 Only

the firsttwo of these debts concernus here, for the last was a temporary
issue.

Regulardebtswerethose administeredby the PublicDebt Administration (1881-1924). Interestand sinkingfund chargeson them constituted
aboutthree quartersto four-fifthsof the total publicdebt serviceor 20 to
24 per cent of the total expenditures.Almost all the revenues of the
Public Debt Administrationfound their way abroad in payments to
foreign bond holders. There are a number of good studies on the
formationof the PublicDebt Adminsitration,on how it operated as an
agent of foreign powers as much as a representativeof the European
creditorsof the Ottomangovernment,and on how it eventuallycame to
control about a quarterof the Ottomanrevenues. Leadingthe field are
the works of Blaisdell, Suvla, and Yeniay.43There is little that can be
addedto the findingsof these studieswithinthe frameworkof thisarticle,
except to mentiona point raisedin Parvus'book on the subject.According to Parvus, the system on which the Debt operated forced the
Ottomans to pay back their debts at an ever-increasingspeed. This
involved the Ottomansin furtherdebts and it thus became more and
more difficultfor them to reallocatefundsfor the purposeof increasing
the productivecapacityof the economy. To financemost capitalinvestments the Ottomans had to rely on the assistanceof the Public Debt
Administrationon terms whichwere hardlyoptimalfrom the Ottoman
point of view.44

Abdulhamid and his officials became aware of this defect in the
agreementwith the Public Debt Administrationonly after some time.
Initially,theirobjectivewasto get ridof the debtsas quicklyas possiblein
order to secure the future of the state. When they realized that this
arrangementdeprivedthe governmentof more and more of its revenue,
their attempts to alter the debt service system met with the ardent
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opposition of both the Public Debt Administrationitself and of the
EuropeanPowers. Althoughthe Ottomanssucceededin wrestingsome
concessionswhilerevisingthe relevantstatutesin 1903,by thattime close
to a quarterof Ottomanrevenueshad alreadyfallen underthe controlof
No matterhow hardthe Ottomanstried, the
the Debt Administration.45
Europeangripgrewtighterandtighter.The PublicDebt Administration
played an importantpart in this process.
Abdulhamidis often held responsiblefor facilitatingEuropeanpenetration because he permittedthe establishmentof the Debt. This view
overlooks the financialmess created by the 'reorganizing'(tanzimat)
'reformers'.It also overlooksAbdulhamid'sborrowingpolicywhichwas
more cautious than those of his predecessorsand successors.The Ottomans effectively borrowed 244.3 million Ottoman pounds between
1854 and 1877 at an average interest rate of 5.2 per cent (an average
annualsumof 10.6 millionover a periodof 23 years). They receivedonly
128.1 million (or 52 per cent) of this sum. By December 1881 the total
debt amountedto 252.1 millionOttomanpounds, includingthe interest
charges.After the consolidationof the debts at that date, the Ottomans
effectivelyborrowed51.5 millionOttomanpoundsat an averageinterest
rate of 4.1 per cent up to the declarationof the Second Constitution(an
average annual sum of 1.8 million over a period of 28 years). They
received45 million(or 87.4 percent) of thissum. Between 1908and 1914,
they borrowed46 million at an averageinterestrate of 4.6 per cent (an
average annualsum of 6.6 million over a period of seven years). They
received 39 million (or 84.8 per cent) of this sum. In the final analysis,
however, it did not matterhow mucheach generationborrowedat what
rates of issue and interest. They all failed to develop a viable financial
systemto confrontthe Westernchallenge.In 1922the creditorsrevealed
that, of the Ottomandebts, 161 million gold liras were still unpaid.6
Flotation of debts was yet another way of meeting budget deficits.
Althoughthe budgetsindicatethatbetweenaboutone-fifthanda quarter
of the total publicdebt service (or five to six per cent of total expenditures) was spent on the payment of interest and principalon floating
debts, even the Ottoman authoritieswere confused about the exact
amountof these debtsgiventhe complicatedconditionsunderwhichthey
had been contracted.47

A good portion of the floating debts resulted from money transfers
from officialor semi-officialfunds (such as the retirementfund, orphan
and widow allowances, and development funds of various cities and
provinces). The most importantcause for the floating debts, however,
was the issuingof voucherson futurerevenuesas a methodof paymentto
contractorsandothercreditors.Severalreportspreservedin the archives
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maintainthatthe actualburdenof thispracticewasmorethanthe interest
charges involved. The vouchers were handled at exorbitant discount
rates, and the priceschargedto the governmentnaturallyincludedthese
rates.The costs of purchasesincreased.It becameeven moredifficultfor
the governmentto pay back its debts, and its credit was increasingly
jeopardized.Interestratesrose, andit becameimpossiblefor the governmentto calculateits futurefinancialprospects.If the governmentwere to
save on its expenditures,the system of payingfor purchaseswith these
vouchers had to be terminated,and all purchasesby the militaryand
other departmentshadto be centralized.The departmentswouldthusbe
forced to spend within the limits of the budget, while the government
would be able to make purchasesat muchlower prices. Time aftertime
the issue of centralizinggovernmentpurchasesor bringingthem under
some controlwas discussedat the Councilof Ministers.Severalprojects
were presentedto the Sultan, who approvedthem. Yet the issuing of
voucherscontinued,and the Ministryof Financefailed to establishany
meaningfulcontrol over the expendituresof the departments.4
Failureto bringdepartmentaltransactionsundercontrolwasrelatedto
by the seniorofficialsin chargeof these transactions.
misappropriations
A report presented to the Sultan in 1891 indicates that petty officials
out of need whiletop officialsdidthe same
indulgedin misappropriations
out of avarice. Senior officials and officers were paid almost twice as
much as their European counterparts.Still, the commissionsthey extorted on governmentpurchaseswere shocking. For example, when a
certain sum was earmarkedfor the purchaseof the best quality of a
particularmerchandisefor one of the departments,the seniorofficialsin
chargeof the transactionboughtthe worstqualityinsteadand pocketed
the difference.The state was being robbed, yet the robbers,because of
theirentrenchedpositionin the government,couldnot be removedfrom
their places.49
Sometimesmen who were very close to the Sultanindulgedin similar
corruptactivities.Ahmet Refik Pasha(the long-timeMinisterof Internal
Affairs), for example, enjoyed the favor and full confidence of the
Sultan. There is no doubt, however, that Ahmet Refik abused his
ministerial powers and proximity to the Sultan to enrich himself.50
Another case was that of Hasan Pasha, the Ministerof Naval Affairs.
Vambery relates that one day it was reported to Abdulhamidthat a
conjurerhad performedthe feat of swallowingknives,forksand spoons,
upon whichthe Sultanremarked,'I find nothingmiraculousin that; my
ministerof navalaffairsswallowsbig ironcladfrigateswithoutdoingharm
to himself.'5In other words,Abdulhamidwas awareof the big fortunes
some of his ministersand other pashas were amassing,but he did not
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replacethem. He was afraidof the politicaloppositionof these powerful
pashas.Besides, he believedthatcorruptionwastoo advancedan ailment
among officials to be easily cured.52Indeed, political corruptionwas
widespreadamong senior Ottoman officials long before Abdulhamid
cameto the throne.It continuedwithno less intensitythroughhis reignas
well as under his successors.5
Officialswho actedas intermediariesbetweenthe governmentandthe
European concessionaries, as well as creditors and businessmen,
amassedthe greatestfortunes.This does not mean that all top officials
indulgedin such activities.Perhapsmost of them were ardentdefenders
of the interestsof the OttomanState and wouldnot acceptcommissions
or presents even when the foreigners'and the government'sinterests
coincided. Because the holding of top offices enabled at least some
officialsto become richthroughcommissionsor other extortions,it was
necessarythat all seniorofficialsbe paidwell so that corruptioncouldbe
minimized.The hope wasto preventabusesof powerby satisfactoryrates
of salary.Even if one assumesthat thisprecautionworked,one muststill
deal with what the senior officialsdid with their high income. They had
the highest standardof living in Ottoman society, but they did not
consumeall of theirincomein luxuriousliving.54
Quite a few of the pashas
investedtheirmoneyin variousbusinesses,often in co-operationwiththe
agents of Western business and financialenterprises.The case of the
Sultan himself is the best example. He took pride in the fact that he
invested his savingsin very profitableEuropean shares, thanks to the
guidanceof Agob Pasha and Michael Pasha. Abdulhamidjustified his
behavior by arguing that this was the best available option for the
optimumutilizationof one's wealth in Ottomanlands duringthe latter
half of the nineteenthcentury. Had the bankingsystem and entrepreneurhipbeen moredeveloped,then one couldhaveinvestedone's wealth
within the Empire.55
MilitaryExpenditures
Militaryexpendituresincreasedsignificantlythroughoutthe period under review.They used up about50 per cent of the revenues,constituting
close to 40 per cent of total governmentexpenditures.About six per cent
of these expenditures(over 2.5 per cent of total expenditures)was spent
on the warindustry.About 12.5 per cent (five per cent of the total) was
spenton the gendarmerie- thatis, on forcesmaintaininglawandorderin
the countryside.These two items musthave had an effect on the overall
economic developmentand social well-beingof the country.One might
consider also the educational and training expenses of the military
branches as an essential contributionto the well-being of Ottoman
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society. Still, militaryexpendituresconstitutedan enormousburdenon
the Treasury, driving the Ottomans into suicidal financial straits, althoughthe rationalebehindthese huge expenditureswas to preventthe
collapseof the OttomanEmpire.The burdenof the militaryexpenditures
on the Treasuryappearseven moredrasticif one takesinto consideration
that the greatestportion of the 'extraordinaryexpenditures'were military.
OtherExpenditures
Administrativeexpendituresand publicwelfare and servicesconsumed
the remainingfundsavailableto the Ottomangovernment.One striking
aspect of the administrativeexpendituresis that they increasedsteadily
between 1872 and 1916, althoughthe OttomanEmpire lost significant
portions of its territoryand population during the same period. This
situationwas due to the deeper penetrationof the governmentinto the
provinces. The fiscal burden of this penetrationis traced throughthe
yearsin Table5 whereincreasesin variousexpendituresare comparedto
increasein total expendituresand revenues.
Table5 is basedon Table4, exceptthatthe 'arsenal'and'gendarmerie'
are separated from the strictly military expenditures. The former is
treated as a distinct category, while the latter is regroupedwith the
expenditureson the 'administrativemachinery'.Two different sets of
numbersare providedin the case of administrativeexpenditures- one
includingthe retirementfund, the other excludingit. Table 5 indicates
that the total expendituresincreasedat an averageannualrate of 1.9 per
cent while the total revenuesincreasedonly 0.9 per cent between 1872
and 1916. With the exception of war industry, all major expenditure
categoriesalso increasedduringthe sameperiod.A closerexaminationof
the figures indicatesthat administrativeexpendituresdecreasedduring
Abdulhamid'sreign, especially in the earlier years of his rule. Total
revenues also decreased, but at a slower rate than that of the costs of
administrationand of the public debt. However, the average annual
decreasein the publicdebt serviceis misleading.A significantportionof
the Ottomandebt was consolidatedpriorto the foundationof the Public
Debt Administrationin 1881. If the effect of this consolidationon the
publicdebt serviceis ignored, then it will become clear that from 18811906the debt servicewas increasingat an averageannualrate of 2.6 per
cent ratherthan decreasing.The increasedindebtednessof the government duringthe SecondConstitutionalperiod,on the otherhand,caused
a 6 percent averageannualincreasein the fundsdevotedto the serviceof
the public debt. Administrativeexpendituresalso increasedduringthe
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SecondConstitutionalperiod, more thaneitherthe total expendituresor
the total revenues.
A similarpatternto that of the Second Constitutionalperiod can be
observedin Table5 for the periodbeforeAbdulhamid,but the brevityof
the span of time involved in that case really forbids one from making
generalizations.Moreover,there was a fundamentaldifferencebetween
the pre-Abdulhamidstatesmenand the Young Turks.While the former
borrowedheavily to cover budget deficits resultingfrom unproductive
expenditures,the latter spent a considerableportion of the borrowed
money on public welfare and social services- essentiallyon infrastructuralprojects.56In other words, the Young Turksprojectedonto future
generationsthe benefits from borrowingas well as its burden. Table 5
indicates that expenditureson the public welfare and social services
increasedat a muchhigherratethantotalexpendituresduringthe Second
Constitutionalperiod.The same is also truefor Abdulhamid'sreign, but
the rate of increaselooks modest in comparison.
Abdulhamid,however, took special care to see to the financialselfsufficiencyof the variouspublicwelfareand social serviceorganizations
anddepartments.57
He was not as cautiouswithexpenditureson the army
and navy, whichincreasedat a faster rate duringhis time than they did
even duringthe pre-FirstWorldWar days. Militaryexpenditureswere
deemed inevitablebut the most importantaims of Abdulhamid'sfiscal
policy lay elsewhere, namely, paying back the debt in order to attain
financialfreedom, and buildingan economic infrastructurethat would
help the productioncapacitygrow and thus increasethe revenuesof the
government.These objectiveswere to be achievedin spite of exorbitant
militaryexpendituresand with as smalla budgetdeficitas possible. This
left salaries as practicallythe only item that could be economized on.
Notwithstandingthe large sums allocatedfor the 'gendarmerie',money
spent on the administrativemachinerydeclined during Abdulhamid's
reign. Furthermore,salarieswere frequentlyleft in arrears,causing a
breachbetweenthe Sultanandthe bureaucrats,a breachwhichoperated
as a crucialforce in his eventual downfall.58
CONCLUSION

In 1908a groupof vigilant- if inexperienced- officialsandofficersknown
as the 'YoungTurks'seizedpoliticalpowerin the OttomanEmpire.They
had a numberof advantagesin the economicfield. Abdulhamid'sefforts
to build an economic infrastructure had finally begun to exert a positive

influence on agriculturalproduction.59
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ness of Ottoman products in both the domestic and international
markets.6
Parvus, who served as an economic advisor to the Young Turks,
claimedthatthe futureof Turkishagriculturewouldbe securedthanksto
the upwardtrend in the trade cycle of agriculturalproducts. Turkish
farmerswould be assured of favorablereturnsfor their investmentin
better agriculturalmethods and machinery. They would have easier
access to financial credit because the value of their land would also
increase in proportionto the price of their crops. In addition, foreign
capitalwouldbe attractedto the OttomanEmpireon moreadvantageous
termsthanhadbeen possiblepreviously.Parvusbelievedthatthe upward
trend of agriculturalprices would continue for some time to come. A
brightfuturewas awaitingthe Ottomans.These were the times to take
advantageof opportunitiesand bringthe economicand politicaldecline
of the state to a halt throughsagaciouspolicies. Otherwiseeverything
would be lost.6'
The Young Turkswere only partiallysuccessfulin meeting the challenge articulatedby Parvus. On the verge of the First World War, the
majorEuropeanPowerssoughtto strengthentheir economicand political control over the OttomanEmpire, acceleratingits dismemberment
andrestrictingthe originaladvantageof the YoungTurks.Nevertheless,
the YoungTurkswere able to lay the foundationsof a nationaleconomy
within the bounds of Anatolia. Earlier achievements during Abdulhamid'sreignin creatingan economicinfrastructureno doubtfacilitated
their efforts.
Equallyimportantwas the liquid capitalthat had accumulatedin the
hands of the senior officials and provincialtax farmersduringAbdulhamid'sreign. Thanksto favorableeconomicconditionsand the protectionist policies of the Young Turks, especiallyafter the outbreakof the
FirstWorldWar,thisliquidcapitalwasdivertedto profitableinvestments
in Anatolia and Istanbul.The new rich from among the Young Turks
joined the old richto constitutethe core of a nationalbourgeoisiewhose
principalaim was to replacethe Christianintermediariesin commercial
relationsbetween Europeand Anatolia. This bourgeoisiedid not represent an innovativeelementin the Ottomaneconomy, butthey hadvested
interestsin the existenceof an independentAnatolianstate underwhose
protectionthey could perpetuatetheir wealth.
The nationalbourgeoisiecoalescedwith the officialcadresto mobilize
the humanand materialresourcesof Anatoliaduringthe TurkishWarof
Independence.It wasthe natureof thiscoalitionthatset the courseof the
new Turkishstate.62
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TABLES: NOTES AND SOURCES
'Otherexpenditures'includemainlybenevolentexpenditures(suchas the constructionand
maintenanceof mosques,paymentsto the needy, i.e. widows and orphansof deceased
officials,andwarimmigrants),the imperialpilgrimagecaravan,andgovernmentpayments
to non-officialpersonages(i.e. the triballeaders, and other provincialnotables).
1288(1872-73):Re,at Aktan, 'TheBurdenof Taxationon the Peasants',TheEconomic
Historyof the MiddleEast, 1800-1914,C. Issawi(ed.), Chicago,London:Universityof
ChicagoPress, 1966,pp.109-113.Aktan'snumbersarein termsof kesewhichwasequalto
about five Ottomanpoundsat the time.
1290(1874-75)and1291(1875-76):YlldlzTasnifi,SadaretResmiMa'ruzatl,15Za. 1293
(2 Dec. 1876).
1295 (1879-80):Ylldlz Esas Evraki:24/150/162/VIII,defter 9, pp.42-121.
1296(1880-81)and1300(1884-85):YlldlzTasnifi,SadaretResmiMa'ruzatl[henceforth,
YT: Srm],27 Ra. 1302(14 Jan. 1885),no.927. Thereare no figureson the expendituresof
the yearscoveredin this document.
1303(1887-88)and 1304(1888-89):YlldlzEsasEvrakl[henceforth,YEE]: 19/2376/130/
58.
1305(1889-90)and 1306(1890-91):YT:Srm,12 Sh. 1307(3 April 1890).No.155/3239.
Average of the years 1308, 09, and 10 (1892-95) and 1312 (1896-97): Irade:Maliye:
No.27, 19 R. 1314 (27 September1896), lef. 3.
1313 (1897-98): YT:Srm,8 B. 1314 (13 Dec.1896), No.2225/4986,and 9 R. 1318 (6
August 1900), No.1098/2938.
1317 (1901-2): YT:Srm,15 S. 1319(3 June 1901), No.494/1375.
1318(1902-3):YT:Srm,26 Ra. 1320(3 July1902),No.735/2610.Revenuefiguresarenot
availablefor this year.
1320 (1904-5) and 1321 (1905-6): Irade, Maliye:No.56, 26 R. 1323 (30 June 1905).
1325SenesineMahsus
1325(1909-10):Basedon MaliyeNezareti,Devlet-iOsmaniyyenin
Bidcesi, Istanbul:Matbaa-iAmire, 1325,on the basisof the edictdated1 Agustos1325(14
August 1909).
1326(1910-11):Based on 1326 SenesiBiidcesi,Istanbul,1326,on the basisof the edict
dated 2 Haziran1326 (15 June 1910).
1327(1911-12):Based on 1327SenesiBidcesi, Istanbul,1327,on the basisof the edict
dated 25 Mayis 1327 (7 June 1911).
1330(1914-15):Basedon 1330Biidcesi,Istanbul,1330,on the basisof the edictdated20
Temmuz1330(2 Aug. 1914).
1331(1915-16):Basedon 1331Biidcesi,Istanbul,1331,on the basisof the edictdated15
Subat 1330(28 Feb. 1915).
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TABLE 2
OF THE OTTOMAN

REVENUES
Revenues

1. Revenues collected
from nomads and
farmers3
2. Revenues collected
from both villagers &
town dwellersb
3. Military exemption tax
4. Other fees collected by
goverment offices

1288
(1872-73)

1290
(1874-75)

1291
(1875-76)

1295
(1879-80)

1296
(1880-81)

52.0

50.4

52.1

48.6

25.0

25.0

23.7

21.4

3.3
1.9

3.4
2.1

7.7
88.3

5. State enterprisesc

1872-1916

GOVERNMENT,
1299
(1883-84)

1300
(1887-88)

46.0

1296-98
(1880-83)
Average
41.5

41.1

40.7

23.4

24.3

25.4

25.1

2.4

2.9
0.9

3.2
1.6

3.2
2.7

3.4

1.5

6.6

9.5

8.6

9.6

9.1

8.5

87.9

83.4

81.8

80.2

81.5

80.7

11.1
7.1

12.0
7.8

11.5
7.0

11.9
7.4

3.0

23.0*
SUBTOTAL 1 to5
6. Government
employees' share in direct
taxes:
(war surtax)
(retirement fund)
7. Customs duties
8. Tributes

[-]
[-

-

---

8.4
3.3

8.7
3.4

11.2
5.4

TOTAl.
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
TOTAL (in 1,000
23,883
21,435
24,807
14,990
14,286
16,156
L Ottoman)
*
Total of 3 through 8
a Tithes, livestock, fishing-hunting taxes, salt consumption fee
b Land and property tax, professional tax, excises on tobacco and alcohol,
registration and stamp taxes
c Includes
post office, revenue from state lands and annuities from monopolistic concessions
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100.0
16355

100.0
15,769

REVENUES
Revenues

1. Revenues collected
from nomads and

TABLE 2 (cont'd)
GOVERNMENT,

1872-1916

OF THE OTTOMAN

1296-98
(1883-84)
Average
38.1

1312
(1896-97)

1313
(1897-98)

1316
(1900-02)

1317
(1901-02)

1320
(1904-05)

1321
(1905-06)

1325
(1909-10)

37.1

38.6

38.6

41.0

39.5

38.4

31.4

25.4

26.4

24.7

23.5

24.0

23.7

23.3

21.4

4.7

5.1
4.7

4.8

4.7
4.7

4.8

4.8

4.3

5.3

5.0
6.2

5.1
3.2

farmersa
2. Revenues collected
from both villagers &
town dwellersb
3. Military exemption tax
4. Other fees collected by
government offices

C
5. Stateenterprses
SUBTOTAl. 1 through 5
6. Government
employees' share in direct
taxes:
(war surtax)
(retirement fund)
7. Customs duties
8. lributes
TOI'AL

5.2

8.9
82.3

5.3

95

9.3

9.5

9.9

82.8

82.7

81.0

84.0

10.2
83.5

9.4
82.3

19.7
80.8

_.

11.7
6.0

11.0
6.2

11.1
6.2

13.3
5.7

10.2

10.9

12.1

15.7

5.8

5.6

5.6

3.5

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

1(X).
20,240

25,079

20,258
19,634
19,946
18,511
18,291
18,928
TOTAL (in 1,000
L Ottoman)
Total of 3 through 8
a Tithes, livestock, fishing-hunting taxes, salt consumption fee
and stamp taxes
b Land and
property tax, professional tax, excises on tobacco and alcohol. registration
c Includes post office, revenue from state lands and annuities from monopolistic concessions
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TABLE 3

PERCENTAGE

INCREASE OF TITHE AND LIVESTOCK TAX REVENUES
OTTOMAN GOVERNMENT, 1874-1916

Budget years
1290 (1874-75)
1291 (1875-76

Years
in
between

__

1

Total Revenues
1000 L % increase
Ottoman

OF THE

Tithe and livestock tax revenues
% increase
%oftotal
1000L
Ottoman
revenue

24,807
23,883

-3.7

12,510
12,425

50.4
52.0

48,690
24,345

-3.7

24,935
12,458

51.2
51.2

-0.7
-44.2

-0.7

1290-91
Anual

TOTAL
averge

1295 (1879-80)

4

14,286

-40.2

6,935

48.5

1296(1880-81)
1299 (1883-84)

1

16,156

13.1

6,650

41.2

-4.1

3

16,355

1.2

5,952

36.4

-10.5

1300(1884-85)
1303 (1887-88)
1304 (1888-89)

1
3
1

15,769
17,514

-3.6
11.1
3.3

5,688
6,058

36.1
34.6

6,143

34.0

-4.4
6.5
1.4

1305 (1889-90)

1

-0.8

5,987

33.4

-2.5

1306(1890-91)
1308-10
(1892-95)

1

17,940
17,767

-1.0

6,166

34.7

3.0

4

18,928

6.5

6,277

33.2

1.8

5,874
6.244

32.1

-6.4

33.7

6.3

6,668
6,991

33.4
35.6

6.8
4.8

18,092

1312(1896-97)

2

18,291

-3.4

1313(1897-98)

1

18,511

1316(1900-01)
1317(1901-02)

3
1

19,946
19,634

1.2
7.8
-1.6

1320(1904-05)
1321 (1905-06)

3

20,258
20,240

6,803
6,727

33.6

2.7

-0.1

33.2

1.1

-3.3
-0.1

191,635
6-.- 388
...

35.8
35.8

-37.7
-1.3

1291-1321a
TOTAI,
Annual
_ avera~ge
.^
_

1
30

535,766
17 859
.......
;.; ......

3.2

_

.. ......................
. ....
..-............

1325(1909-10)

4

23.9
3.7

30.3

12.8

1

25,079
26,015

7,591

1326(1910-11)
1327 (1911-12)

8,543

32.8

12.5

1

28,477

9.5

8,832

31.0

3.4

1330(1914-15)
1331 (1915-16)

3

31,890

10.2

30.2

8.9

I

26,836

-15.8

9,615
7 020

26.2

-27.0

10

277,314

31.5

30.2

10.6

1321-31b
TOTAL
Annual

27 731
average
v.aK .........................
..... ?!.a .....
1290-1331
TOTAL
861,770
Annual average
20,518
a c. Abdulhamid II's
reign
b c. The Second Constitutional Period

3.2
.......

24.5
0.6

83,604
8,360,
......

30.2
........................

300,174
7,147

34.8
34.8

,1.1 .
-27.8
-0.7
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ECONOMIC POLICY IN OTTOMAN TURKEY, 1876-1909
TABLE 3 (cont'd)
PERCENTAGEINCREASEOF TITHEAND LIVESTOCKTAX REVENUESOF THE
OTTOMANGOVERNMENT,1874-1916)
Livestocktax revenues
Titherevenues
1000 1

% of total

% increase

1000 L

% of total

10,335
10,405

revenues
41.7
43.6

0.7

2,175
2,020

revenues
8.8
8.5

20,740
10,370
5,535
5,000
4,345
3,913
4,168
4,323
4,200
4,400
4,539

42.6
42.6
38.7
31.0
26.6
24.8
23.8
23.9
23.4
24.8
24.0

0.7
-46.8
-9.7
-13.1
-9.9
6.5
3.7
-2.8
4.8
3.2

4,195
2,098
1,400
1,650
1,607
1,775
1,890
1,820
1,787
1,766
1,738

8.6
8.6
10.0
10.2
9.8
11.3
10.8
10.0
10.0
9.9
9.2

4.060
4,306
4,653
5,020
4,895
4,931

22.2
23.3
23.3
25.6
24.2
24.4

-10.6
6.1
8.1
7.9
-2.5
0.7

1,814
1,938
2,015
1,971
1,908
1,796

9.9
10.5
10.1
10.0
9.4
8.9

Ottoman

Ottoman

% increase Budgel years

1290(1874-75)
-7.1 1291(1875-76)
1290-91
TOTAL
-7.1 Annual avera.e
-30.7 1295(1879-80)
17.9 1296(1880-81)
-2.6 1299(1883-84)
10.4 1300(1884-85)
6.5 1303(1887-88)
-3.7 1304(1888-89)
-1.8 1305(1889-90)
-1.2 1306(1890-91)
-1.6 1308-10
(1892-95)
4.4 1312(1896-97)
6.8 1313(1897-98)
4.0 1316(1900-01)
-2.2 1317(1901-02)
-3.2 1320(1904-05)
-5.9 1321(1905-06)
1291-1321a

9.9
-2.9
-54.4
25.9
52,943
138,692
0.1
9.9
623
...9....
.1
. 1
.......................
76.5.
..............
.............. ............
..............
4;
4.......
....765 25.9
.......8
0.1
7.2
17.5
23.1
1,797
5,794
-0.1
6.9
16.4
25.9
1,796
6,747
8.4
6.8
2.1
24.2
1,946
6,886
6.6
7.9
9.2
23.6
2,097
7,518
-22.8
-28.2 ... 1620
20.1
5.400
6.8
17.0
23.4
18,841
64,763
1.7
1,884... .....!. 6.8
23.4
6,476
...3.......................................4................6...............

-6.6
-0.7..

8.8
8.8

-16.6
-0.4

224,195
5,338

26.0
26.0

-36.7
-0.9

75,979
1,809

TOTAI
ra
nnu
1325(1909-10)
1326(1910-11)
1327(1911-12)
1330(1914-15)
1331(19 5- 16).
1321-31b
TOTAL
Annualnvcra.c
....
1290-1331
TOTAl,
Annual average
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TABLE 4
EXPENDITURES
1288
(1872-73)

la. Army
lb. Navy
Ic. Arsenal
Id. Gcndarmerie
1. Militaryexpenditures
2. Civil administration
otherthan3 & 6 belowa
3. Fiscaladministration
4. Retirementfund

7. Other
SUBTOTAL. I through 7:
Military, Administrative
& other public
expenditures
8. Public Debt Scrvic
_
TO''AL
TOTAL in 1000L

1291
(1875--76)

16.5
4.0
3.6

13.5
2.8
2.8

GOVERNMENT,

1872-1

1295
(1879-80)

1303
(1887-88)

1304
(1888-89)

1305
(1889-90)

22.1
4.0
6.1

33.9
3.8
2.8

30.5
3.4
4.6

29.3
3.2
4.3

-

-

-

6.5

5.8

5.9

22.1
13.6

24.1
13.8

19.1
12.4

32.2
20.3

47.0
8.2

44.3
8.8

42.7
9.4

4.6

5.7

6.0

5.8

4.6

5.0

5.3

-2.5
6.1
5.Rcyal L...............
..s-~.o.y....
family
L.......
....................................
SUBTOTAL I tlhrougl) 5:
48.9
Military& administrative
expenditures
6. Public welfare &
servicesb

1290
(1874-75)

OF THE OTTOMAN

6.0
0.9
55.8

2.6
5.2
.....
51.4

5.6
0O6
57.6

..

2.1
2.5
2.5
2.6
2.8
4.6
6.9
4.3
4.5
4.7
...................................................................................................................................................................
44.2
67.7
66.6
64.9
(5.2

4.3
01
48.6

4.4
' A

5.9

n

no
f)

07

72.9

71.7

71.5

27.1

44.2

42.4

51.4

25.5

100.0

100.0

100.0

28,929

15,814

25,134

5.0

74.5

100.0
21,405

5.5

100.0
20,474

28.9

28.5
100.0

19,824

18,733

Ottoman
a_
,......
"Includes
parliamentwhen in session
bpubliceducation,health,commcrcc, agriculture,public works, state entcrpriscs(including post office)
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_30.3

100.0

EXPENDITURES
1313
(1897-98)

1316
(1900-01)

TABLE 4 (cont'd)
OF THE OTTOMAN GOVERNMENT,

1317
(1901-02)

1318
(1902-03)

1320
(1904-05)

1321
(1905-06)

1872-19

1325
(190)-10)

24.3

25.8

25.9

21.8

24.0

29.1

27.1

3.0

2.7

2.8

4.1

2.5

2.6

4.0

Ic. Arscnal

2.5

2.6

2.7

2.4

2.4

2.5

1.4

Id. Gendarmcric
1. Military expenditures

5.5

5.5

5.6

5.5

4.7

4.5

5.9

35.3
10.5

36.7

37.0

33.8

10.1

10.5

10.9

33.6
11.4

38.7
10.6

38.4
10.3

la. Army
lb. Navy

2. Civil administration
other than 3 & 6 belowa
3. Fiscal administration
4. Retirement fund
5. Royal familv
.st_

.

SUBTOTA01I through5:
Military& administrative
expenditures
6. Public welfare &
serviccsb
7. Other
SUBTOTAl. 1 through 7:

Military,Administrative
& otherpublic
expenditures
8. PublicI)bt Service
TOTAL
I......................................

in 1000 1
TOlYTAL
Ottoman

.

.

5.3

5.4

5.9

5.5

6.4

5.9

8.9

2.7

3.0

3.1

3.1

1.9

1.7

1.2

4.8

4.0

4.2

4.3

4.3

4.0

1.7

58.6

59.4

60.7

57.6

57.6

60.9

60.5

5.1

4.8

4.9

5.3

5.5

5.2

11.4

1.3

1.4

1.6

1.7

2.4

2.4

1.8

65.0

65.6

67.2

64.6

65.5

68.5

73.7

34.5

35.0

34.4

32.8

35.4

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

18,449

20,878

21,280

21,340

100.0
21,232

31.5

26.3

100.0

100.0

22,981

alncludes parliament when in session
bpublic education, health, commerce, agriculture, public works, state enterprises (including post office)
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TABLE 5
PERCENTAGE INCREASE IN VARIOUS EXPENDITURES OF THE OTTOMAN
GOVERNMENT, 1872-1916
Numberof
yearsin
between
budget
years

Budgetyears
1288(1872-73)
1290(1874-75)
1291(875- 76 ____
1288-1291
TOTAL

2

Percentage PercentagePercentageincreasein expenditureson
increase
increase Administrative Administrative
in
in
machinery machineryincl.
total
total
includingthe gendarmerie&
revenues expenditures gendarmerie retirementfund

1__

15.7
-3.7

17.4
15.1

3

12.0
4.0

Annual avera,

e

19.7
7.2

19.6
5.8

32.5

26.9

25.4

10.8

8.9

8.5

_

1295 (1879-80)

4

-40.2

-45.3

-3.5

-6.1

1303(1887-88)
1304(1888-89)
1305(1889-90)
1306(1890-91)
1308-10
(1892-95)
1312(1896-97)
1313(1897-98)
1316(1900-01)
1317(1901-02)
1318(1902-03)
1320(1904-05)

8
1
1
1

21.8*
3.3
-0.8
-1.0

29.5
-3.2
-5.5
-2.4

-24.7
-1.1
-0.8
2.3

-21.6
-1.0
-0.5
2.5

4
2
1
3
1
1
2
1

6.5
-3.4
1.2
7.8
-1.6
3.2

8.3
13.4
-17.8
13.2
1.9
0.3
-0.5

5.0
3.2
-8.3
9.3
6.0
0.3
1.8

-0o1

8.2

1.0

4.6
3.0
-8.6
10.8
5.9
0.3
-2.5
0.7

L321(1905-06)
1291-1321a

30
TOTAl.
-3.3
-0.1
-. Annual- average
.n. . .v.... ..... ...........................................
......
1325 (1909-10)
4
23.9

1326(1910-11)
1327(1911-12)
1330(1914-15)
( 1^5,~
331L
1-16)
133J1i

0.1
-9.5
-12.5
o0.0
-0.3
-0.4
................................................................
32.9

42.5

39.4

1
1

3.7
9.5

8.0
9.8

2.4
7.2

6.9
33.6

3

10.2

-6.1
4.8

-5.0

-5.0

1......
.^,. .............
.,.
......
.....
...-. . 15.8
!.^.5..
8
...............4

6.9
7.3
.........................
...........................

1321-1331b

TOTAL
Annualaverage
1288-1331
TOTAL
Annualaverage

10

31.5
3.2

49.4
4.9

54.0
5.4

82.2
8.2

43

39.5
0.9

82.0
1.9

71.4
1.7

95.1
2.2

*The revenue figures for the years of 1880-81, 1883-84, and 1884-85 are included in computing this
number.
a c. Abdulhamid II's
reign
b c. The Second Constitutional
Period
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TABLE 5 (cont'd)
PERCENTAGE INCREASE IN VARIOUS EXPENDITURES OF THE OTTOMAN
GOVERNMENT, 1872-1916

Budgetyears

Percenta.eincreasein expenditureson
Public Publicdebt
Arsenal
Armyand
service
welfare&
Navy
social
services

1288(1872-73)
1290(1874-75)
1291(1875-76)
1288-1291
TOTAL
Annualavera
1295(1879-80)
1303(1887-88)
1304(1888-89)
1305(1889-90)
1306(1890-91)
1308-10
(1892-95)
1312(1896-97)
1313(1897-98)
1316(1900-01)
1317(1901-02)
1318(1902-03)
1320(1904-05)
1321(!905-06 .
1291-1321a
TOTAL
AnnualavTera
1325(1909-10)
1326(1910-11)
1327(1911-12)
1330(1914-15)
1 1v(
.91-6) .....
133,1
1321-1331b
TOTAL
Annualaverage_
1288-1331
TOTAL
Annualaverage

-8.5

-10.5

5.2
-18.3

12.6
39.5

-8.5
- 12.5
87.0
-12.9
-9.4
-6.3

-10.5
19.1
-40.6
59.2
-11.6
-22.8

-13.1
-4.4
-15.6
20.0
-19.3
5.6
-17.2

52.1
17.4
-72.9
37.6
3.3
-6.8
3.8

4.4
36.0
-37.8
18.1
2.6
-9.5
1.8
29.5

-10.9
25.6
33.8
17.8
5.9
-11.0
0.4
12.5

12.1
15.3
-10.8
9.6
6.9
8.0
12.2
4.2

17.2
-0.1
-0.5
11.2
-2.8
8.2
-3.0
-1.2

63.4
2.1
30.4
12.2
-0.0
-31.3
. S 4.8

9.8
0.3

41.0
1.4
130.7
12.2
-5.4
-36.4
4.9

-6.0
-0.2
11.0
1.9
4.9
39.0
2.8

-.

-25.4
15.6
2.4
-12.8
-3.2
--..-

^

-.-.-

16.1
1.6

-23.4
-2.3 __

106.0
10.6

59.6
6.0

71.0
1.7

-24.1
-0.6

133.9
3.1

105.7
2.5
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NOTES
1. E. D. Akarh,'Problemsof ExternalPressures,PowerStrugglesandBudgetaryDeficits
in OttomanPoliticsunder AbdulhamidII (1876-1909):Originsand Solutions',unpublishedPh.D., diss., PrincetonUniversity,1976,whereadditionalreferencesanda
detaileddiscussionof the sourcescan be found.
2. I use the term 'Ottomans'in its more restrictedsense, those who had satisfiedthree
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